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ASter 2 hOl)ll's the C1ll'\'atures amOllnted to: 

- mg c + mg 

2.5 1.5 1.5 

The influence of the longitlldinal component is thel'efore onee more 
evident. 

The term longitudinal component of gravity is of course only a 
phl"a8e. No way of explaining it physiologieally has 50 far been found. 

The phototl'opic ICl\l'vatnres of the coleoptiles of A vena when 
illuminated at different angles, showed a very marked deviation fl'om 
the expected sine relation. As Amsz (I. c. 1914) has justly argued, 
tbe paraboloid shape of the apex must be a very important factor 
in this connection. 

In geotropic reactions anotheJ' factor must also be ta,ken into 
account, namely, the polarisaiion of separate rells. 

Jt is generally assumed tbat a difTerence exists in the sensitiveness 
to pl'essure of the protoplasm lining the inner and IIle onter walls 
of the cells. Thc idea th at there ma,)' be a similar diffel'ence of 
sensitiveness between tbe apica1 a11([ basal part of eacb eell, ma}' 
therefol'e not be summarily r~jected. In th is way the 10ngitudiIJal 
component can also be explained. In the l'otating apices of climbing 
plants w here I could establish its influenee on gwwth as weIl as on 
the natm'e of geotropie cUl'vatul'e, this is pl'obably the right conception. 
The pal'aboloid vegetation point of a stem which bents at its end 
like a hook, may here take up any sort of position ilnd hardly 
desel'ves eonsiderution iu connection with gravitational stimuli. 

Utl'edtl, Mal'ch 1915. Botanical Labomtol'Y. 

Astronomy. - "On the mean l'adiltS ol t!te elut/I, t/te intensit!J 
of ,ql'rtvity, and t/te /Jwon's pandla,v, By Prof. W. DE SIT'l'EH. 

I, NEWCOl\I13 has more tItan once 1) pointed out that the meu.J1 
radius of the earth is more u.ppl'opriate fol' use as a sta,ndard of 
refel'ence, than the equatorial radins, which is always llsed in 
astl'onomical pmctiee. Tlle mean radins in fact, which - jf we 
neglect q nantities of tlle secoJld ordel' in th,e com pres8ion - is also, 
tlle lIlean radius of clH'\'ature, is more neu.rly the quantity u.ctllally 

-1) Researches -on thc molion of Uw moon, sceolld papcr, page 11 
Tables of the SUll, page 12, footnote, 

, 
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c1etermined by geodetic met~sures, whieh are pl'actirally all made in 
mean Iatitudes, 

The se\'61'aI definitions of the mean radius 1) are identiea,I to the -
fil'st order of t1;e eompl'ession ë, I adopt as mèall radius the radius 
at the geographicaI Iatitüde whosè sine is- VlJg, and which is given 
by the fOl'mnIa 

1'1 = b [1 - f ë + % ë 2 + ' .... ] (1) 

HI!lLm:RT has l'eeently 2) collected the following determinations of 
h, from which I del'ive tbe vaIue Of1'1 by means ofthe cOl'l'esponding 
valne of f, /' 

1, Ft'om foUl' European arcs, all redllCeel ~jth BESSEL'S ë- 1 = 299.15, 

h = 6378150- 1\ = 6371077 

2, Fl'om arcs in India and South-Afl'ica, redueed with ë- I = 298.3. 

b = 6378332 1\ = 6371237 

3. Fl'om the geodetic meaSUl'es in lhe United States, l'edllCed with 
ë-1 = 296.96. 

b = 6378388 1\ = 6371268 

Ir will be Reen th at the agreement of the several vaIues of 1\ is 
mueh better than of b. 

Combining these vaIues of J', with the weights assigneel by HI!lLMHRT 

to the eorre::;ponding vaIues of b, we find 

1\ = 6371237 ± 49 , (2) 
The mean error has been del'i veel from the residuals, If tbe valnes 

of b al'e combined in the same way we find i'i'om the l'esidnaIs tlle 
mean error ± 66, 

2. A similal' reasoning- applies 10 the acceleration of gravity. 
HEI,l\mRT 8) finds 

g = 9.78030 11 + 0.005302 sin2 rp - u.01)0007 sin~ 2pl. 

1) HELl\IERT, Höhere Geodäsie, I, pages 6i-68. 
2) Geoid und Erdellipsoid. Zeitschr, der Ges. flit, El'dkunde, HJl3, page 17. 
3) Encyclopädie del' Math, Wiss.; Band VI. 1 B, Heft 2, page 95. The alternative 

fOl'lllUla given there, viz : 

, 9 = 9.7802811 + 0.005_300 sin2 (P - 0.000002 sin2 2 gJ! 
must he dismissed, since f'or theoretical reasons the coefficient of 8in~ 2cp must be 
included between the limits -00000055 and -0.000008H. l'he theoretical expres· 
. f h fn' . +' 1 1 0 Ó 1 0 5 BIB" 'I ' . SIOn 0 t e coe lClent IS T E· - -2- EP - ïiT 4, W wre 4 IS necessarJ y posltlve, 

and smaller than t J. Taking E = 0.00338, ~'= 0.00345, J= 0,00165, we (jnd 
the stuted limils, The vulue: of the coefficient in tIJe formula of the text COl'responds 
to DARWIN'S value of B4, viz; 0,0000029. 

) 
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FOl' sin2 
(1'1 -::::: 1/8, this gives 

gl = 9 79752. 

HAY.FORD and Bowm 1) have 
,q = 9.7803811 + 0.005304 sin2 (P - 0.000007 sin2 2rpl, 

fl'om whieh 
gl = 9.79762. 

(3) 

The fundamental detel'mination_ at Potsdam by KÜHNEN and FUR'l'

W,,\NGLER, \'iz: ,qp= 9.8J274, combined wUIl the vallle of E, whieh 
will be derived ill the following paper, viz: ti-i = 296.0, gives 

gl = 9.79755 
I adopt~) this last vallle (31

). 

We then find the attl'aetion of the eal'th by the fOl'rnula 

, _ jM _ '1 + 2 + 10 2 122 1 l5 B 1 9 1- - - 91 t if!?1 1f ti - TI E(h - TI 41" 
1\ 2 , 

where 
(021, 3 (02r 

!h = jfr; = 9'1
1 = 0.0034496

3
), 

E = 0.00338, B4 = 0.0000029, 

whieh gives 

g'l = 9.82014 

( ~') 

(5) 

3. 
sin ~ 

Now let ;-t' - -- be (he constant of tlle lunal' !)arallax. 
" - sin 1" 

By BIWWN'S theol'Y we have 

"" = [0.0003940] ~ t 
a 

whel'e the nnrnber in square brackets is a logal'ithm, anel by Iü;PLlm's 

thil'd law 

We find th us 

I) Efl'ect of Topogl'aphy and Isostatie compensation upon the intensity of gl'avity 
(second paper) U. S. Goast and Geod. Survey, specÎlll pub!. No. 12, pàgc 25. 

2) In the original Dulch communicaliol1 the valne ~3) was adopled. The dilI'cl'ence 
is negligible, 

3) The qnanlity which is commonly used is 
- (026 

!?o = - =!?I + ï !?12 = 0.003167ö, 
go 

~) Stt'iclly spcakillg' lbis valuc of )J[ is IlO! exactly Uw same as tIJat used In 
(4:), since lhe luttel' is cxclusivc 0(' the almosphel·c. The mass of the almosphcrc 
is 0.000000865 M. Tile effect on 'Ir' is 0".001. 
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I [0.OOIJ820] n~ b3 
1'1 

~3= ' __ '_',' 
sin 1" 1 +r- 1'1

3 91 

Using now the value (1) of b, or 
b - = (1 -1- tI:) (1 - -t I:~), 
1\ 

and the. valueb (2) and (5) of i\ und ,<Jr', and taldng 
(r I = 81.50 ± 0.07 

we filld 

. (6) 

31
1 = 3418".695 (1 + -j- 1:). • • (ï) 

The uncertainty of the numerical factor mH,y be estimated as 
follows: 

dLle to 1'1 ± 0".008 

± 0 .006 

± 0 .010. 

1 n the followwg paper we wiU del'i ve the value 
1:-1 = 296.0 ± 0.2. 

Ttus gl\'es 
~' = 3422".544 ± O".(}15 (8) 

The mean error includes the effects of 1\, gl and (J, as given 
nbove, to wluch has been added: I 

dne to I: ± 0".0025. 

From the recent determinatlOn of the lUllal' parallax by the obser
va,tories at Gl'eenwich and the Ca,pe I) - assuming the eOl'l'ectiolls 
glven to be applicabJe to HANSEN',s parallax 3422".07 - we find the 
following compal'Ïson : 

1:-1 C ape-GreeJtwic1t Forlnula (7) 

293 3422".60 ö4221'.58 
294 .54 .57 
295 48 .55 
29G .42 5'15 " 
297 . 36 .53 . 

Thl& w.ould give: 

8-1 = 296.4, a' = ö422".58. 

With f:-' = 296.0 wonld eOl'le&pond theobsel'ved Vttllle3l'=3422/1.42, 
whieh is 0/1.12 smaller than (8). It doe::, not appeal' illlpossibie to 
ascL'ibe this q uantIty to el'1'Ol's of Ob&el'\'ation, especial1y to a constant 
el'['Or of poin iIug on tlte Orater ~losting A by the Obflel'Vel'S a.t 
Gl'eenwich anel tbe Cape. I 

1) Monthly Nolicesl Vol. LXXI, page 526. 
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'rhe equátloh (6) has in thc course of time been nsed fol' the 
determination of (1, of 1\ alld of e. It is, ho/wever, doubtfnl whether 
the accnl'ficy, needed to derive a real correction 10 om present know
ledge of an)' of these constants, could be aita,med even' by a series of 
observatiol1S' sucb as IS proposed by E. W. BIWWN ll1 his address to 
the British AssocIation 111 Australia. It rertainly ShOllld detel'mine the 
parallax within a fraction of ± 0".01 to be of real value. To make 
this possible the selenocentrlc coordinates, especially the radius-vector 
of the Oratel' lVIósting A, or allJ other feature of the lunar surfficc 
which is used for the determinatlOn, must be accurately known. 
Tbe determillahol1s of the height of l\loshng A over the llIean 
radius are: 

HAYN 1) + 2".2 ± 0".6 

STRATTON ') + 3 .0 ± 0 .7 

effect on :/,' 

" "" 

0".037 

0.049. 

The difference belweell the t wo determinations makes a diffel'cnce 
in the parallax largel' than the nn('erlainty dne to any of the con
stants 1\, gil fL Ol' E. 

Our conclllsion is thus that the value (8) of the luna1' pamllax 
is more accurate than any that can at present be derived by direct 
observations. 

Geodesy. - "On lsostflSy, the J.lfoments of fnel'tia, anc! the Gom
lJ1'es'iion of t!te Ertl'th". B Y Prof. W. mj SITTRH. 

1. The hypotheóib of isostasy ib '3trictly speaking a compound ot 
two hypotheses, viz.: 

A. Up to a certain distance fl'om the centre the constitution of 
the eal'th is m agl'eement with the theo1'Y of CLAIHAU1.', i. e. the 
equipotential snrfaces are surfaces of equàl density, and the density 
nevel' increases 3) from the centre olltwards. [Apart from this con
dition it may vary in any mannel', even discontmuonsly,] The last 

1) Selenographische Koordinaten. UI. (1907). Rbh. der K. S,tchs. Ges. del' Wiss, 
Band XXX. page 74. 

J) MemoÎl's of thé R, A. S, Vol. LIX, Part IV, page 276. 

S) Stl'ictly speaking it is not necessal'y that always ~~ < O. It is sufficient lf, fol' 

q b r. db. r. db. 
d1l vaTues of 7i;.J ~3 d{j d{1 < 0, and.J {j5 E dil dl~ < O. 

ij 0 


